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‘Received a letter recently from a 

good friend of ours who to in the 
armed forces. He expects to be sent 
acres. within a short time. He con
gratulated us on our recent outburet 
concerning the opening of the elk 
season in Coos county and his letter 
t ontained one statement that should 
give members of the State Game 
Commission at least a few qualms of 
remorse. He states. HIt does not seem regutattons cover aU ■ pc
exactly fair to me to open the elk ¡Oregon?” to a question —awwkgwtai 
season. In the first place, it to no» J and again by both employers and em- 
falr to the poor old elk themselves, ployees.
In the second place, if it to to be I The answer, as given by Tempor- 1 Blackberries 
opened, why shouldn’t we fallows who .ry Manager, Ethan Grant, to “yes—! Dewberries . 
are fighting for our country bg’gtven except for men employed in agricul- I 
a chance to kill an elk? By the time; tural pursuits or in the logging and Prevention Of Smallpox 
the war to over, there will* either be lumbering industries.” iDenenda On VscrlR.fo»
a closed season on them or they will : Agriculture, says Manager Grant 
be so depleted in number, that • hre bom specifically excluded from L Oo^d’ Co“nty
true sportsman will not wish to hunt ths labor system, and the Ottlcw **Port* • Ms* of smallpox
them and three Who do, will find logging and lumberins industries whlch w“

operate under a modified program .. .
providing a more fluid shifting o* h“ T*”L X
men from job to Job within th. in- c“’r hfb“*\a *r’
dustrie. without “priority referral“ . II6e She te now isolated at the
except for men who wish to leave 
logging or lumbering jobs for some d,““n “ •oM- , 
other occupation. I prevention, of smallpox de;

“Jurt what te priority referral?” te i***1* upo® /»ccination. Smallpox 
another question Manager Grant un- U one of the most easily caught 
dertook to answer in "half-penny" '11““« Per*°™ *hu° “r* «P«*1 

: to it, if unprotected by vaccination, 
Priority referral, according to'»™,almo»t «ure to contact it. It may 

Grant, te a voluntary method, agreed at P^P1* of »** “<“• and il is
upon by labor, management and "P1 10 particularly fatal to young y nagement ano chU(Jrf,n Evel.y lnfant

vaccinated against smallpox before 
_ ____ _ the end of the first year of life pre- 
anreiier "re 1 fer»bl>- K u *• not done ln the ttrst 

ferral” agency. A system of man- 1 year « •hoM,d done as w»n there-
power priorities will be set-up as a after “ “>» “ communica-

mean, of channeling worker, to crit- tlon from the Health Department, 
ically urgent projects whitfh ar» be- 1 Vaccination *will confer complete
hind achsdulas. immunity against smallpox for a

In iotfiiinM and lumberinii oocu-' varying period of time, anywhere 
pations, a worker may move from one front five years io lite- In practice 
job to any other where there te an recommend varxinaUon every 
opening within the industry provided seven years, to be assured of oom- 
only he has a special “releare” form P*«»« Immunity. Those who are Uh- 
from hte last employer. He cannot mune from smallpox do not get u 
be hired, however, by any person “take” on their ro-vaccinatioD. By 
outside the indutsry unless he has our modern method of vaccination

them hard to find. Jt doesn’t look 
like a fair break for service men.”

We agree perfectly with ’this ser
vice man. It gives the elk question 
another angle to consider..

Many sportsmen, as. well as stock - 
men have stopped to comment on the 
controversy we started concerning the 
slaying of bear. The issue has been 
commented upon hy several papers in 
different counties, as well as Portland 
dailies. Let it be understood that we 
are not opposed to the killing of 
bears that are proved stock killers, 
but we are strongly opposed to the 'government, not to hire any man un
wanton slaughter of the innocent old less he has been sent to fill that par- 
brulns that do not molest lifestock . ticular job by the United States em
ana are hunted under a bounty sys-i ployment aervice or r““— “~

Federal tank B«nk Comes 
Through On W> Bond Drive

The Federal Land Bank of Spokane 
has alotoatod »12,000 to War Bond 
purchases to Coos County, R. L. 
Strickle, secretary-treasurer of the 
National Farm Loan Association has 
announced. This makes a total of 
»38,000 bond purchases bv the bank

fceen credited to 
, T_ • state allocation, in 

has been credited to each natfe^- 
Ffe fe«R association group offfee 

8B fbi fewfe of ti^e number «1 
pauk borrowers.

Merriag«' Ucenie*
Jupe W-V H. Keller and Al|og 

Pr|ce, bpfe of ReedWt
g ¿up? »q-Blmre E. Davis and F»* 

fefekly. hdfe of Ooquflle. They
W»re married by R«V. D-
flrmple al h|» homo here last PrW*y- 

Jypr 80- Ned 8. Mon. of Ashland, 
■Ore., and Virginia Leg Harmon, trf 

w Coqui)!», They were married at the 
Plonrer paraonag» here by Bev. 
Chas. G. Brown on Friday.

July 1—Clair William Peterson, of 
Ogden, Utah, and Velma Mae Allen, 
of Huntsville, Utah. They were also 
married by Mr. Brown, last Saturday.

July 1—Kenneth R. Buchan, of 
Middleton, Utah, and Mabel Qo^» 
Moore, of pk|ahoma flty. tyr. Brawn 
a|so ¡said fep words uniting them on 
Saturday.

«July 3—Roscoe B. Hgxer and Atfe 
M. Moope, both of North Rent).

—f. r.H H

New Ruling On 
War Manpower

With the .extension of labor control 
measures, developed into the Port-

Synthetic Tires Boll Up 
Mileage Of Three Billion •

“Snythetlc rubber automobile tries 
are now entirely out of the novelty 
.class and their adequacy has been 
fully established in actual use on 
American cars."

This statement was made here to
day by Rod Creager, local manager 
of the Thornton Tire Servfef £. 
Goodrich deafey, to cpr^enfe»» URW 
the e^uRCtepeni by h|s company 
that ali-|ynehetjc SilvertoW" tfre® «to 
consumers' automobiles haw new run 
mo<« -than thret'Mfeo't mites. with 
many millions of additional miles 
being added daily.

He observed that three billion miles 
equals BU times the distance to the 

, sun or 120,874 times around the earth. 
, And, Rod said, all this mileage has 

been rolled up since last July. (While 
the first shipments of these 
were made frbm the B. t^uduch 

. |M», allowance wqq 
ppi of two months be- 
- date and actu“l W

wa« determined, 
W4RR »nd mo»t W- 
ite based on the num

ber of tires shjppped, average mile
age allowance of pwwma eligible te
**** th? fete« Mfe th* number of 
months fee tire* have been to servtoa. 

During the same period, he re
vealed, the company conducted a eom- 
prehgpilre consumer survey to find 
opt what users think of- the all- 
synthetic (ire*. Result« ef toe caro
tol sapipitag were »hat M 3 per cant 
MPrewed complete satisfaction. A» 
per cent expressed genera) aatiafac- 
tion bpi made some qualifying state
ment and only 2.8 per cent were dis
pleased.

Mr. Creager »ays that evet- since 
B. F, Goodrich brought out, to 1M0, 
the first automobile tires made with 
synthetic rubber ever offered for sale 
to the American public, the company's 
engineers had been convinced of the 
practicability of man-made rubber for 
tire manufacture. The earlier, half
synthetic tires demonstrate^ fe»fe 
quality in extensive pggd testa, and 
(few toe public has given the 
newer ail-synthetic tljes an even 
more exhaustive test the merit of 
synthetic tires is definitely prqyqd, 
he asserted.

The n»w fee» are available to B 
mg V book-holders when inspection 
shows present tires need replacing, 
and a ration certificate has 
tained. Rod said.

Berry Prices Set By O.P.A.
tear the berry prices for this locality which have been 

teblisbed by 4W Office of Price Administration and are announced by 
Coquille Rationing Board as effective July 3;

The below listed prices are crate prices for 12, 12-ounce cups:

the
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.70

Marilyn Sage On U. at O 
Honor Roll Spring Term

Marilyn Sage, of Coquille, 
among the University of Oregon stu
dents listed on the honor roll for the 
spring term. Miss Sage, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Sage of this city, 
has just completed her freshman year 
at the university, where she is a 
member of Amphibians, women’s 
swimming honorary, Kwama, sopho
more women’s service honorary, and 
the University Guild Theatre.

- Herbert B. Galton was on Wednes
day appointed administrator of the 
»1500 estate left by Frederick G 
Broemser, who died at sea Aug. 1, 
1943. Appraisers named were Archie 
H. Rosa, John Nielson and F. T. 
Moore. The same administrator and 
appraisers were named for the »4.000 
estate left by Henry Martin Broem
ser, who perished a| sea last Nov. 4.

z ...... 1 " 1 ’ ’
Three Divorces Granted'.

Divorces ‘ granted by Judge King 
to Circuit court last Wednesday to 
the plaintiffs in the following cases: 

Ardtth Newton vs. V. O. Newton. 
Crystal Laird vs. James Laird.
Signe S. Dayton vs. Heber R. Day

ton.
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lt looks almost like a new tire. It wears almost Hke a 
new tire, It's a recap, •

HERE’S HOW TO OH IT
You don’t need a ration certificate. You don’t need much money. But 
you must take your tire dealer a good sound tire carcass—one that’s 
ready for recapping and one that’s worthy of recapping without danger 
of wasting precious rubber. Then he can solve your problem in a hurry. 
You can keep your car on the road, doing its part to prevent a major
transportation breakdown and that’s more important now than tver. » 

Here’s why. New tires to go ’round are still a long way off. Yet 4 out 
of 5 who ride to work musr ride in private cars because public transpor
tation is already carrying a peak load. The one way out is to make your 
present tires last indefinitely. Spare the carcaas^save the fife— recap 
in time. ' u

SPARE THE CARCASS ANO SAVE THE TIRE
Drive only when necessary. Ask 
yourself, "Am I playing fair with our 
fighting men?”

Keep under 35 miles per hour. 
The government regulation for war
time driving is doubly important now.

Keep tires inflated to recom
mended pressure (usually 32 lbs. 
for passenger can).
Drive carefully ,.. avoid hitting 
holes I a the road, stones or curbs. 
Avoid sudden starts and stops—“jack 
rabbit“ driving scuffs off precious nah-

Consult your tire service 
Inspect tires for damage and alow leaks 
. . . make repairs promptly . . . check 
brakes and wheel alignment... switch 
time from wheel to wheel every 5,000 
miles.

Report bod spots in streets or 
highways to the proper authorities.

Share your car—it eaves both tirae

Recap before It’s too late. Time 
need recapping as soon as the tread

World-War Instigators
The Sentinel’s former East Fork 

correspondent, R. A. Easton, who 
now resides in Ashland, sends the 
Sentinel a short article he wrote last 
winter for the Christian Herald In 
response to a poll that publication 
was making- He wrote:

There is no punishment, inhuman 
or otherwise, that could satisfy the 
atrocious and un-Christfan acts of 
the Germans and Japanese. I would 
favor putting all the leaders to a 
concentration camp for the rest of 
their natural lives and treat them as 
well or better than they treated their 
own prisoners in such camps. And 
each person should be given a Bible 
to read.

I would favor dividing East Prussia 
between Poland and Russia.

The brains of the Germans and 
Japanese have been corrupted and 
their thinking is deformed. They 
must be educated to have different 
views of life and living and to know 
that instead of being super-men they 
are super-criminals. The Germans 
and Japanese must learn that free 
thought, free speech, a free press, 
free radio, free schools, and free 
worship give a people an under
standing as to what freedom means. 

I They also must also learn that they 
►have forfeited all rights to again 
build up an army, a navy and an 
armed air force.

Never again shall they be allowed 
to start a war. For that ambition 
shall most certainly be nipped in the 
bud.

I favor that all the territory that 
Japan has taken from China or any 
other country be returned to China 
or the other countries from which 
taken, and that she shall lose any 
and all rights to her "mandated” 
Islands. And that the only territory 
she be allowed to possess be the 
Islands of Japan.

The Amerioan-born Japanese in 
the United States have the same 
rights as any other American citi
zen and they and their righto are to 
be protected to the limit of the Con
stitution and laws which protect any 
and all American citizens. The Jap
anese, not native-born in this coun
try but who are known to have been

HERE’S A TIRE
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faithful and true, should have the 
same rights as any other people who 
have not acquired citizenship and 
only tiie known undesirable aliens 
among them should be deported to 
Japan after the war.

The United States of America is 
still the United of America for jus
tice and fair dealing to all peoples.

—R. A. Easton.

Calling carda. SO ior OI.OC *

.. . overheating your Iron 
till its face is red hot. 
Don't plug in until you're 
ready to do your ironing, 
and then be sure to use 
the heat regulator. z

Fountain states 
POWER COMPANY

“A Soft-Sapporting, Tax- 
Paytng, Private Enterprise


